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G·EOL.OGY 

Upper Palaeozoic consists o( sands one, dayslate, 
horru;tonc, lime-~t,one a nd schalstein. The limestone at Mt. 
Komyosa:n contains fossi]s probably of the Lower Pcnnia:n, 
sud' as Sd:eliwienia cir. cif,/onga 07~.\Wi\ arid S.1elhu_i~ina 

, cfr. am/;igJ.a DEPRA , and the limestone a Mt. Katsuboy ma. 

endoses. th.e Middle Pcmli 11 fossils, such a::i i.'\cosd:wagm1Ia 
111t1Tgaritae DEiPnAT and Vt?rftd:ina verbeeki (GE11'"Tl'Z.). The 
fornmtion is found to occur near tho:.: northeastern. margin 
a£ the sheet a~, and is divided into the two parts, the 
eastern and the western, with tb.e intervening J ura;;;sic 
rocks between. The strata in the eastern part strike 

' •' 
northwest and. dip at angle$ varying from 60"' to 7d' to 
northea.,t, while those in the ,~estem part strike west-north· 
west or weest by no ~ and dip at Bo q or more. 
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Upper Triasaic occupies a very limited area at Iwai, 

Oguno-mura and consists of calcareous sandstone and 

calcareous shale, the fonner containing P.scudommwtt"s ochotica 

KA \'SE.RUNG var. dmsistriata 'I'Er.I.ER among otJ1ers.. The 

strata are severely di.'>turbed. 

Upp?r Jurassic c:omprjses sandstone, sha1c. honistone 

and limestone. The hornstone is. at some localities, foll of 

radiotarfan rc:mafos, of which turreted fom1s, sueh as 

DUt.>·0111itra, Sctltocnpsa, etc. are significant. The limestone 

contains fossils of corals. bryozoa, si::onges, stromatoporids, 

foraininifera, algae. etc., among which C/mcft!o/mS tri11ita 

NAVM. ct N£VM., SJ.rq11uitoporaj'apom&a YABE and Circoponlla 
stmidatlrrata H""Y· a rc wo11hy of notice. The structure ot 

thi formation scen1:; to be much complicated, but the 

gc:1cral trend is from northwest to southeast or from \vest

north-wcst to east""South-east with steep dips either to\;.·ard 
north:.-:ast or southwest 

Xobotoke Series is non-fossiliforou,; throughout- So 

th:: age of this series is quite unknown, but it is in all 

protxibility older t1tan the Tertiary from the stratigraphical 

po!.n.t of view. Tbc series is divisible into four parts; 

nam-ely, the &inokaw.-, the Vose, the Ongata and the 

Shiroyama Bed$ ; but as they art separated from one another 

by faults , their stratigraphical sequence is rather obscure. 

Sattoka1ra BM• wfaich are probably of the lon,er division 

of the series, are made up of phyllitic clayslate. Alth~ugh 

the beds arc considerably disturbed at several places, they 

strike in general ,1..-est-north-wet,t, the dip being variable-
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between 30., and 6o~ to north-north-east. 

Yos, Il<cb are probably of the middle division, and are 

composed of dayslato. wltich is partly phyllitic, and 

sandstone,· together with trun layers of hornstone and 

s il iceous limestone. The strata Ue conformably upon tl1e 

Sanokawa Beds on the south with the strikes west-north

\vest or west by north and the northward dips at angles be· 

tween 50"' and 80°. Separated from the Sanokawa :Beds by 

faults, they also occupy an ex.tensive area on the south of tl1e 

fonner. There their strike is east by north in the western 

part and gradually turns to west~north .. west towards the C~'tem 

boundary, and their dips are either northward or 'southward 

at angles e'XCccdin.g 6o O, the strata being folded into 

several anticlines and synclines. 

0nrata Bedl are probably of the upper division, and 

consist of thick layers o( sandstone and cla.ys1atc, together 

with tMnly banded alternations of these two rocks. The 

beds a.re found to occur in two districts, the northern and 

the southern. tn the northern district the strata· have 

strikes running between east and east-south-east, and arc 

folded into several anticlines and synclines, the dip being 

over 70"'; while in the southern they nm west by nort'!i, 

dipping to north at about 50.,. 

Shiro,~.,,. 'n..i,, consists of thick layers of phyllitic sand· 

stone and cfaysla.t<:, together \Vith thinly banded alternations 

of these two rocks. The beds seem to be the metamor

phosed equivalent of the Ongata B:xls, and occupy an area 

o:t t he south of the town of .Itsu.kaic.hj and another along 
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the upper course of the river Minami-Akigawa. On the 

south of the town of Itsukaichi, the strata strike west-north

west, dipping to north or south at angles more than 60°; 

while along the upper course of the river Minami-Akigawa. 

they have a general stn'lce of about north 35° west, dipping 

to northeast at about 501
,_ 

OligoceneJlliocene- Misaka Series is a complex 

consisting of volcanic tuffs and sheets., probably of an age 

ranging from Oligocene to M'iocene. It ~y be divided into 

three Beds, the Lower, the Middle and the Upper, which are 

succesivcly conformable one after another. Although greatly 

disturbed by faults, they are forming as' a whole a dorne 

with a core of diorites which were intruded lnto them, and 

the Misaka rocks found in the sheet area, occupying the 

southwestern part of it, represent the northeastern quaFtcr 

of the dome. 

Lower Misaka Beds comprise diabase, diabase-tuff contain

ing lenticular limes:tone, and apo-andesite .. breccia. Tiic strata 

<>ccttrring along the upper course of the river D 0shigawa, 

have tlte strikes v.t.riable between north-south and north 304 

west with dips to northeast .at angles varying from· 50° 

to 60°. On tlle south of the river they strike north 80° 

west. dipping to nortJ1 al angles varying from 4Se to 70Q, 

while in Aone-mura thdr strikes are generally between 

north t0° east and north 40° cast, and the dips a re 

toward southeast at a:ngles more 'than 35°, 

Middle Ml!aka 8008 consist of pyroxene-andesjte. andesitc· 

breccia and agglomer:atk andesitc, accompanying tufaceous 
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Sarldstone, tufaccous shale, tLtfaceous breccia and rarely 

congiomerate. The tufaceous breccia in the upper part of 

the beds ocbUrring at the eastern slope of Mt. l<a.nctsukiyam, 

and other localities contains fossils of Peet.el, sp., ? Pldatit>nt;•a 

efr. pu,cl,i GOLDE', and lillwtlta,,mium sp. The fossils.seem 

to be of Oligocene or early Miocene age. Along 'the 

upper cour.se of the river Doshigawa, where· the beds lie 

upon the Lower Beds; the stnl<e of the strata is generally 

from northw~1: to southeast with dip o( about 50° toward 

northeast, but it turns gradually to north-south, and finally 

to north 20° cast near the river Kannoka,i.-·a4 The strata 

arc much d isturbed in the: vicinity o( the fault which 

separates the beds from the Lower Beds 1n Aone·mura. 

At the Yakeyama Range the strata seem to. strike uorth

north-<east with steep dips toward east-south-east. Along 

the upper COW'Se of the river Haya.togawa they strike 

nortll\vcst and djp toward northeast at · about 45°. NCar 

the river Nakatsugawa tJiey generally strike north-north

.,,"cst and clip toward east-north-east a t about 40<>. On 

the north of the fault, which 'runs along the river Doshigawa, 

the strata are 'frequently 'faulted and disturbed, still they 

generally strike west-north~west with dips of angles between 

50<> a.ad So., toward north·north"eaSt, and tum their stdkc 

to cast-north-ca.~ at the northwestern comer o( tJle area 

which they occupy. 

Uppe.r Afisaka Bede: are col'oposed of hyal4rdadte·brecci.i. 

pyroxcnc·andcsit.e. tufaccous sandstone and tufru:eous shale. 

In the no,thern part of the area, where they arc fotu1d, 
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tlte strikt: of t c ma.ta is cast~110rth-ca.st, but it gratiu.a.lly 
turns to cast-west, thcii to wesi:·north-wcst, arid! finaUy to 

orth-north .. west towards the i;ast.er.n boundary, the dips 
being nortrm,"ard at 11.11gk5 b clW,t."eII 50., a.tid So., . The 
.strat<!. are disturbed by fa . .ul l~ at places as seen in the 
v;i. 1ey of the river kiyamagawa. 

Middle l'lliocsine-:-Itsukaichi :Beds re divisible into 
t e three pa::rts; namely.,. the Lower, the liddle, and the 
Upper·. The Lo ver l3ec!s a - chiefly tnade up of oonglom
c:ratc. the M iddfo of sand.stone and shale intercalating 
c:on,glomerate. and ·the Upper of sandstone, shale <ln,d 
siliceous shale. F rmo the ]lil:ttcr t,; o beds man fossils of 
plant andl nrannc mollusc.5 were obta.i.ned. The stra:ta are 
m:u.ch fauited f oMed and even overturned ; however, viewed 
broadly, they form a synclinal basin around the to.vn of 
1.tsl.1ka:ic.hi, with dips mmaUy e,.-reeding 40°. 

Upper Miocene ?'- ltatsmagawa Be& cover 1U1c-0n
formably the Upper ·lisaka Ucds, and con!'ii..t of agglomer
atic andesitc sandy shale and conglomemt.e in ascc:nding ord ·r. 
I n the western pmt o( the b ini ol tl1e river Katsul"aga,wa, 
the strata :.-trike nearly from ea.st to we!rt, with northward 
dip; at angles 1110.re than 6o(o, while in ti · ea5tem the~t run 
from west·north•w st to e;i:s,t-'sOuth~a.,;t, dipping: toward no.rth 
nortb-east at angles bet,.yeen 50" and 80°. Alo11g the 
course 01 the river Hayatogaw , the strike of th-; :;.trat..i. is 
gcricr lly west·north·west and the i_p is to ard nortli
north-east. a about 30 °. 

'Plioeene is represented by alternation of wfa eo1J5 
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sa11.ili nc and shal • They 1;:onmin foSSJ1 shells quite 
common in the LOIi e, foS11Shino Seiies in l:'"wa11to, except 
some species Sllch a<, l.atnmculi,s e{atus (YoK.), Vm(limnlia 
pauda ( TOK ), GIJ'dmnis 1mkt:1m1rai M,u;. etc. which arc of 
usual occ11ITrenae r11 th Pliocene formati-ons along the 
Paci5c aoa<,t of So thw stem Japan. In general the bed 
strike; no1'th-:J'\Orth-e.ast and,..dips to east-.soutl1-ea!'it at 7"', 
bu by th~ iv<!'l'-sde of the Sagamigawa., wher~ .it lies 
uncooformably upon the K.obotoke Ser·es, it strikes nearly 
uorth-so\.lth and dips t east at angles between r o <> and I .s'\ 

"Uppe,r Pliocene ? seems to lie uncoufor.mii.bly upon the 
Pliocene formation and ·s made up of sand, clay and 
gravd, w bicl1 contain some marine fossil shells. fhe bed. 
dip to eiist at a ve 1-y low an,Je. 

.Lower Pleistoce.ne covers unc0nfon:nably the Upp r 
Pliocene Cf f mation and is made 11p or gravel whid1 
i r:ite ·ca.fates thin 1,.}'-c:rs of day a.nd s d. The bod dips t 
east at a very low angle. 

trpper Pleistocene is composed o{ loam in the l!lppcr 
part .md gravel t11 the lower, and rests unoonformably 
upon the Lower Pl istocene and older formati.o.CIS. The 
gravel is forming two or three step• cd rrvepterr:aces., 
besides the plateau. of Musash[-110 and Sagami-no. Along 
th upper c:ourse of ·the river Kats.uraga,wa it intercalates a 
fluviatile layer of vok:ull(: 1 plll.i. The: l m wl ich l i~ 
t.mconformably on the gravel covers not only tlle wide 
areas of terrnces and plateaux, bu , also th~ grca r part of 
the hilly lands and. l'.ht! ridg s of the mountain!· n 
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B,ecent, is composed of sand, gravel _.nd day. 
Quariz;-diorite as bosses and stock.;,, and Qua.rtz. 

porphyrlte as dykes, are inl:tud~d i11to the both :5erie.s ·Of 
tJ e Kob toke and Misaka. 

Fme•grai.ned Dior-ite is intruded int · the Misaka. 
S:::iries, while it h pe11ct1ratcd by quartz·diorite in blrn. 

B omblenide-pbbro, Quartz..di,orlte-porphyrite, Pyto1:
e.ne-diorite-porphyrlte, .Diab~se,.porphyrite, Fyroxene
porphyrlte, F·yroxene-a:ndesite and Hornbl ende-andesite 
n:re forming dykes and intrusive sbee in the Mis3ka Serie!ii, 

ECONOMJC GEOLOGY 

Coal at Koshii and Taru ne.ar Its1.1kaich:i is lntetOJ.1 rod 
at he base of th.e Middle He<l of th-e ltsukaichi Eeds., and 

has been worked in trial. At the former place the seam 
- 2 meters in thickness with 5trikc from east to west. and 
dip to south a 50". t the latter place the strike fa, north. 
50 ° ,east and the dip is to sm-1theast at 50°. 

At Kirisa;\ ra, near Ucnohara., .and at San·ya, northeast 
of T orisa wa, coal seai.ns are fo-1.mr.l in the Katsurag.rnra Beds. 
At K.i.risa.wa the seam measi.rres about 2 metcer.. in th-ckness, 
with the strike north So" west a!ld a.lmos vertical dip.. At 
5.m·}'<!l the thicl-ni:s:s is i1bot1t r .s merers, the .!>"trike being
from cast. to w,i::51: and the dip to north a t 50 '>, 

Gyps"!ml fa found in the andesite of the Middle Misaka 
Beds and was formerly workc-0 in a small sca]e at Ko

tsuha.ki, DoshI-rru.rra. 

:Limestoo:le of the UppcF l'al ozoic is qua.riit=J ait ft. :Ka~ 
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uboy--<1.ma, and a cement: factory which treats about 200,000 

t.Qn5 f limestone annually fo. planted at the fo t of the 
mountain 

Bu:Udi~ Sto.ne which are quarrii,d arc hyalo·dadte·
breccia, pyro}(dtc-andeskle and andt.'Sitic tulr at several 
pl.~ces along the oour~ of the river Katsuraga \Va bern'C"en 

Ueno'llara a:nd Torfaawa. They arc used for fot.utdatio11-
stones. Marolc of the Lower Mba.1,.--a Beds ,vas fonnerly 
11ua:rricd at Mt. KanyudoyaJru.. 

Pumice is w-orked at Yaen-,tiige, Yui-mura, near 
Ha.chr fi Tirn bed is intercalated in the Uppc:i:- I'lioccne? 
f omtatio11. About [ 50 tons of pumice are produ.ced 

monthly. 

Kin.era! .Spring issue from fissures in saud:;ton-e rmd 

~h .le or th Uppe:r J ura.ssic formation at AP ro, Masuko-rnu:ra., 
near lt.~ukakhi, and ;;ilso £mm fissures in sandy shat of the 
Katsuragawa ; eds at Tsurush.ima, Shim<1damura, nc.,ir 

Ucnohara. Both. !iflrmgs ar-e cold and we-a ·ly sulpburetted. 




